
Frank's Hickory House Bar-B-Cue
4736 Hwy. 65 South

Clinton, Arkansas

phone: 501-745-8970

hours: M: 10am-2pm; Tu-Fri: 10am-8pm; Closed Saturday and Sunday

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



Sandwiches 
    We do not have a kid's menu, but your 'lil ones will love many items here. 

:: Regular Bar B Cue Sandwich  -  Hickory smoked pork or beef, Frank's barbecue sauce, and our family recipe coleslaw. ____ $4.50

:: Jumbo Bar B Cue Sandwich  -  Hickory smoked pork or beef, Frank's barbecue sauce, and our family coleslaw. ____ $5.30

:: Hamburger  -  We grind our own 100% pure beef for our burgers. No fillers, substitutes or preservatives...just cow! Topped with Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles,

onions and mayonnaise unless you tell us different! ____ $3.95

:: 1/4 lb. Hamburger  -  100% pure ground beef topped with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions and mayonnaise unless you tell us different. ____ $4.70

:: Cheeseburger  -  100% pure ground beef, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions and mayonnaise unless you tell us different! ____ $4.20

:: 1/4 lb. Cheeseburger  -  100% pure ground beef, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions and mayonnaise unless you tell us different! ____ $4.95

:: Grilled cheese  -  Melted American cheese between two slices of buttered and grilled white bread. ____ $2.50

:: Filet of Fish  -  Square fish from a square pond, topped with lettuce and our family recipe tartar sauce! ____ $4.85

:: Ham sandwich  -  95% lean ham, topped with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise. ____ $5.10

:: Ham & cheese sandwich  -  95% lean ham and American cheese, topped with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise. ____ $5.30

:: Steak sandwich  -  Topped with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise. ____ $3.60

:: Hot Dog  -  Petit Jean brand franks with mustard and relish. ____ $2.50

:: Corn dog  -  All American favorite...on a stick! ____ $2.50

:: BLT  -  Petit Jean brand thick sliced bacon with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise on toasted white bread. ____ $5.30

:: Chicken Fried Steak sandwich  -  Hand breaded and topped with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise. ____ $5.30

:: Breaded Chicken sandwich  -  Topped with bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise! ____ $5.30

:: Chicken Sandwich Special  -  Breaded chicken sandwich topped with bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise. Thick cut french fries and a bottomless

drink included. You save 1.85! Now get ya some ice cream! ____ $8.20

Smoke House Dinners 
    Dinners are served with our family recipe coleslaw and garlic toast, plus your choice of one other side: french fries, tater tots, onion rings, or our

family recipe barbecue beans! 

:: Bar B Que Plate  -  Lean center cut chunks of pork, unless you request beef. ____ $12.45

:: Bar B Que Ribs  -  This here is a big 'ol 18-20 ounce bait of tender, juicy pork ribs! ____ $17.25

:: 1/2 BBQ Chicken  -  The left side or the right side! It's half of a hickory smoked chicken with our famous barbecue sauce! ____ $12.45

:: Regular Special  -  Regular barbecue sandwich plate with two sides. Toast is not included with sandwich plates. ____ $8.75

:: Jumbo Special  -  Jumbo barbecue sandwich plate with two sides. Toast not included with sandwich plates. ____ $9.45

:: Chicken Strip Dinner  -  Five golden, zesty strips come with this dinner! ____ $12.00

:: Chicken Fried Steak  -  Hand breaded and smothered in brown gravy! ____ $12.00

:: Hamburger Steak  -  100% pure, fresh ground beef smothered in grilled onions and brown gravy! ____ $12.75

:: Shrimp  -  11 pieces of battered and fried large butterfly shrimp served with our own family recipe tartar sauce! ____ $12.75

:: Chicken Strips Only  -  All ya get is the chicken! ____ $7.95

Side Orders 
:: Tater Tots  -   ____ $2.65

:: French fries  -  No wimpy fries...these are thick cut! ____ $2.65

:: Onion Rings  -   ____ $3.05

:: Slaw  -  Our very own family recipe! ____ $2.65

:: BBQ Beans  -  Our very own family recipe! ____ $2.65

:: Pint BBQ beans  -   ____ $3.99

:: Pint Slaw  -   ____ $3.99

:: Pint Hickory House Hot Sauce  -  Our own family recipe hot relish! ____ $3.99

:: Pint Famous Hickory House BBQ Sauce  -  Our family's restaurant has been here since 1976, so we must be doin' something right by this sauce!

____ $3.99

Bottomless Drinks 
    Free refills on all drinks during same visit! 

:: Fountain Drinks  -  Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper, Mt. Dew, Barq's Root Beer. One size 16 oz. ____ 2.15

:: Cherry Cokes  -  Or any other flavor we have added to whatever you want! We make our own cherry and strawberry syrups, and offer vanilla as well. Now

we have had folks order chocolate drinks and we just say "to each his own". ____ 2.35

:: Coffee  -  Regular or decaf. Or as we like to say, "leaded or unleaded!" ____ $ .92



:: Iced Tea  -  Sweet or Unsweetened. ____ $2.15

:: Milk  -  16 oz. from a cow! ____ $2.15

:: Hot Chocolate  -  16 oz. ____ $2.15

:: Hot Tea  -   ____ $ .92

Family Packs 
    Feed your whole crew! 

:: 6 Pack  -  Save $4.05! Enough hickory smoked meat (pork or beef), bbq sauce, slaw and buns to make 6 of your very own bbq sandwiches! ____ $21.10

:: 12 Pack  -  Save $8.10! Enough hickory smoked beef or pork, bbq sauce, slaw and buns to make your very own bbq sandwiches! ____ $41.15

:: BBQ Smoked Sausage by the Pound  -   ____ $10.95

:: Ribs By the Hillbilly Pound (Pork Only)  -  Lip smackin' good and smoked in our own smoker! Eat 'em here or take 'em home! 18 - 20 ounces per

order! ____ $13.95

:: Beef or Pork By the Hillbilly Pound (18 oz.)  -  Hickory smoked in our own smoker, and you get some complimentary bbq sauce, too! ____

$11.95

Desserts 
    Home of the 'Dang Revenoor' soft serve ice cream cone! 

:: Youngin' Cone  -  Two layers of soft serve ice cream! ____ $1.55

:: Maw Cone  -  4 layers of ice cream! ____ $2.10

:: Paw Cone  -  6 layers of ice cream! ____ $2.45

:: Dang Revenoor!!  -  No description here...you gotta see this one to believe it! Bring your birthday person or graduate...or just bring someone to be plain

ornery to! Listen close to the rules and get your camera ready! ____ $5.99

:: Shakes  -  Vanilla, Strawberry, Cherry, Chocolate, Peanut Butter, Butterscotch, Caramel or Coffee. ____ $2.60

:: Malts  -  No free refills on shakes or malts. ____ $2.75

:: Sundaes  -  Heaping bowl of soft serve vanilla ice cream, topped with your favorite flavor, whipped cream and a cherry! ____ $3.50

:: Coke Float  -  Or float some ice cream in any of our fountain drinks! ____ $2.35

:: Old Fashion Soda  -  Step back in time with our hand mixed old fashion sodas! ____ $2.65


